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nnd least excitable member of tbe Cabi
net during the Presidential canvass. He 
knew, or thought he knew, that what
ever might be the result of the elections 
his pocket-borough could be depended 
upon to return him to the United Slates 
Senate on demand. This consolatory 
flection impaired ids interest iu the 
test, sert bat when Lord Sackville’s letter 
was published he did 

explosive
pronounced it a
matter.
pocket-borough was in danger, and that 
the defeat of the administration would 
involve bis retirement from public life 
altogether,lie /night not bave-allowed ten 
days to elapse before discovering that tlie 
Sark ville letter was loaded. Wbat must, 
be his astonishment over the political 
revolution In Delaware! A Republican 
Legislature slams the door of the Senate 
Chamber in his face. He will be turned 
adrift on March 4 with bis Cabinet 
dates.

A Republican Legislature in Delaware 
with a Repnhjicsn United Sla.es Senator 
is a liamisoinê offset to a Democrati< 
Legislature in New Jersey.

JSbcninjj 3huvnnt. his congregation and a man whose ability 
commands respect even fron those who 
differ vastly from his ideals of theology. 
He has dropped out of the rnt of theolog
ical creeds and evolved from religion 
pure and simple a calm and beautiful 
philosophy, the students of which 
to regard as highly l>eneficial and much 
superior to the teachings of the orthodox 
pulpit.’’

sided. TheA SCREW AT EACH END. delegates present 
were appointed a committee to bring 
the matter of forming a local Union be- 

i fore their respective societies. The pre
siding officers was intrusted to prepare a 
circular stating the advantages to be 
obtained by the formation of a local 
union, and to- see that the matter was 
brought before the societies not repre
sented at the meeting. Action in the 
matter of obtaining a better obsor vauce 
of tli« Sabbath was deferred. Adjourn
ment was made until Thursday evening 
November 23.

Tins was too much for the monarch: he 
couldn t consent to part with Woodcock: 
he submitted to the operation, which w 
successful.

The residence of tho trio, Jackson. 
N °°dcock and Hendry—where it is said 
they Uvo Like cats and dogs, fighting for 
the king s favor—is a magnificent resi
dence facing on tho main street and ex
tending back to tlio palace garden, 
tween this house and the palace thU 
a covered way through which the king 
can go to and from his favorites. Tho 
house is furnished lavishly at the king 
expense. *% °

llie people of Wurtemburg 
loyal to their king to discuss th 
of his infatuation opoulv. Ko paper 
the kingdom has mentioned it but 
Bavaria a Munich paper-Tho Neueste 
Nachrichten—has published a full ac
count. The Wurtemburg ministry have 
proceeded against tho Munich paper 
which, though it is in another kingdom’ 
they have a right to do under the consti- 
tutiou of tho Gorman empire.

It is not generally known in what man
ner the king spends his time with his 
favorites. 11 has been reported that some 
of them arc pretended spiritualists nnd 
are bringing up tho king’s ancestors for 
him to converse with.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Go to Yerger's for trunks. 407 Shipb 

Yere-era * **** Harness> bottom prices

An ivy vine may nol be 
book keeper, but it 
umn ’ all tho same,

Ask your grocer for Toppin s Chal 
pion Mince Meat. Telephone 505. "

For ladies or gents flue shoes all ti 
styles known, order from U. D (jatJ 
&ee advertisement.

“Mucilage ’ is the name of a new boi! 
it is probably so called because it, has 
mauy sticks in it.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 
roii TUB PEOPI.B.

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

.NEW TYPE Clr FERRY BOAT TO 
BE INTRODUCED.

re

Journal Printing Company, It I» to Ply th© North River Between 
York ant

as active at 
“run up a ctjnot discern 

but 
private

If he had been warned that ids

canNew Hoboken—Something 
About the Phiu on Which It la to lieits qualities,

harmless
Bo-Hon. Joseph Chamberlain sailed 

America on Saturday last iu the steam 
ship A urania. for the-puyiM*aof jc.lohrat 
iwg his marriage with iMlss Endicott, 
daughter of Secretary of War. After the 
marriage Mr. and Mrs.. Chamberlain will 
remain in the United States, 
series of family visits, and shortly 
fore Christmas, will return to England, 
when Mr, Chamberlain will be again pro 
[ ar „1 to ..lake his full share in public 
work.

PUBLISHERS,

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS,
WllAHNOTOX, PKI.AWARK.

Entered at the Wilmington post office as 
Beoond-class mutter.

for
Unlit.

A new typo of ferry boat is to bo intro
duced on tho North river between Now 
York nnd Hoboken, 
there lias been lictlo change in the ferry 
•teats plying in Hie East and Hudson 
livers, though they liuve grown cousid-

8
For many years

are too 
o matterWUIiTOIDlTiG'S ROW.paying aSUBSCRIPTION KATES.
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IT IS ALL ABOUT AN
AND HIS TWO FRIENDS.

LM AMERICAN
WANAMAKKB'S. I

Philadelphia, Friday, Nov. it. 188t ■

New styles, new ideas, a J 
watch words all the time 
things for Misses’ and Ch 
dren’s outside

won t he the story of I 
week off except in so far as| 
tells of

ADVERTISING KATES. 
Cards furnished on application.

A Philadelphia business man tells this 
incident of Mr. Rlaine's-visit to London. 
Ono day he happened int 
ment of a well-known boot-maker and 
asked to see some shoes. Having se
lected a pair to his liking, Mr. Blaine in 
quired tlie cost, at the same time casually 
remarking that he had. been 
to the house by a friend in Lancashire, 
from which district lie had 
j ist run up to -London for a short 
lime. “Rut you are not an Englishman, 
sir, said Hie attendant who was waiting 
on him. “And why not?’’ said Mr. Blaine.

Do I not look like an Englishman?” Ami 
dbj I not soy that T bailed from Lanca 
shire?” “You may have just come from 
Lancashire, and I do not say that your 
looks are not English,” answered Hie 

“but an Englishman 
not have asked the ‘cost’

asso-
Thpy Are Said to Posses» 

Potvrr Over tho King 
’leasing to tho

Too Much 
to bo at 

People of the

tho establishFRIDAY. NOVTE.HRKB î>. IK88.
All

./riThe Evening Journal had the com
plete election returns from every voting 
district in Delaware yesterday afternoon. 
To-day-wc present the official couut.

Country.

Tho ascendancy of Baron Von Jackson 
and his friends Woodcock and Hendry 
over the old king of Wurtemburg is one 
of the most remarkable cases on record 
of tile capture of a monarch by adven
turers. Singularly enough some forty 

S Kars ago in the neighboring kingdom of 
I Bavaria a similar capture was made of 
I its ruler, but in that case tho capturer 
was a woman. Lola Montez became Hie 
favorite of tho king of Bavaria; was in
stalled in a lieautiful house iu Munich; 
made Countess of Lansfeldt, and for 
time was virtual ruler of Bavaria. She 
was at last driven out by a mob and the 

, king forced to sign an edict of banisli- 
i ment.

The stojwear.The Vigm'ht .Surprint*. referred nowI Ti iladelph ia Times.
• Thb greatest surprise of the election is 

the capture of the Delaware Legislature 
by the Republicans.' They hurt depended 

carrying the New Jersey Legislature 
to give them 
United States Senate, 
painted iu this.

Ilfhimself B. crowded tables 
prices pared down, 
to-day and to-morrow :

Twenty new styles of Misses’ an.l PI 
‘'l’l1 rLonalianneiils Braided Trlmn 
wit h Fur. In Fancy plaids ’ *
Höti in solid colors.

We’ve said nothing of ]UB 
Priced garments this seasoB 
but there’s been no lime whtB 
wc haven t had as good a Co^B 
or Dress for little money 
could be sold with justice 
you and credit to ourselveB 
No trash: H

Is it not somewhat significant that Hie 
unexpected result of tho election in Sus
sex county should follow the publication 
of the fact that Senator Gray expected to 
■secure the election of Mr. Bayard to the 
United States Senate by his work in 1 »el- 
aware Hiis fall? Is it possible that wlimi 
A. P. Robinson, Esq., chairman of tin* 
Democratic County Committee of Sussex, 
mid Hon E. L. Martin and Dr. Hugh 
Martin. «11 of them aspirants to Hie 
Senate, relaxed their interest when they 
learned that Mr Bayard was in the field 
against them?

V ailTHE COLORED CATHOLICS.i'i
We shoon

■/,a sun; majority iu tin 
Tliev

They Will Hold a Convention at Wash
ington In January.were tlisap- 

but tho factional tight 
afnoug the Delaware Democrats L 
them just what they wanted in a stat 
which they had no hopes. A Republican 
will in all probability bo elected to sue 
cfeixi Senator Saulsbury and. if 
Republican gains 
Senate will Is- comprised of thlrty-ni: e 
Republicans and thirty-seven Democrats, 
thus giving the former n clear majority 
Without the vote of the Vico-President.

'
On Hie 1st of January next there will 

assemble at Washington, D. C., 
vention of colored members of the Ro
man Catholic church. Tho announce
ment of tliis fact is a surprise to many 
Protestants, who are not aware that 
there arc sufficient colored Roman Cath
olics in tho United States to constitute a 
convention.

■w.mguvi and Stripof a con
r— 'i37«-’-'.r*a«£Ss£ 
PERSPECTIVE VIEW.salesman, •ou id

if these shoes, 
sir—he would have asked tbe ‘price.’”

no other crably larger. They are all propelled by 
paddle wheels and most of them sport 
the old timo walking beam; being sharp 
at both ends they all move in either di 
rection with equal facility.

the nextare mao

GOODBYE, BAYARD, GOODBYE.

The home missionary work 
done by the Catholics during tho past 
twenty years, however, among the col
ored people lias been considerable. Since 
the civil war the Roman church has bee 
quietly extending’its influence among 
the negroes in die south, and its work 
has resulted in a large number of 
verts.

The colored people are not associated 
with the Roman church in the minds of 
tho people of the United States. They 
are regarded as Methodists, Baptists . 
Presbyterians, especially the first. But 
it is not so elsewhere. The white inhab
itants of the Spanish-Arnerican states 
used to seeing their colored people wor
shiping at tho altar of Hie Roman church. 
In the Spanish and Portuguese West In
dies the negroes are all Romanists. In 
the United States before the civil war, ex
cept iu Baltimore, in New Orleans and in 
St. Augustine and Key West, there were 
few colored people members of the Roman 
church, but during the last quarter

Wh it, Tnesil«}'« Victory ii
«lo for the State.

Delaware will a
broken by the space given to the paddles I r S aPP«^
so that the passengers in going from one Stutt^ a 3™“« «■“; R^hard M. Jack- 
to Hie other must pass through a narrow, 'vh°.'^.ntI there, fro,a Steubenville, 
dark gang wav. O hm birthplace for the purpose of

Screw ferry boats have l»een tried and !^yme T^’ ,IIlsJa!en‘8vin,a “usicaI 
ncccssfuliy in England and at Detroit, "Uy wered«™ed Bafficiont by h» friends 

but thus far there has been nothing but to "’arrant thwr furnishing him with 
I»atldles at New York. | means for his trip. Tho young man, be-

. sides a talent for music, possessed a fac-
But at last the screw is to lx? tried on ; ulty for making himself liked. He Le

the New York ferries. The Bergen is the ! ca/mo the life of tho American colony at 
name of tho first craft built on tho new ( Stuttgart, having a certain drollery about 
plan. It was lately launched at Newburg i him, a quaint way of saying and doing 
and taken down the Hudson to the foot tilings, which captivated every one he 
of Thirteenth street, where it is now re
ceiving tho machinery. The Bergen will 
bo moved by two screws, ono at either 
end, the one in the advance pulling and 
tho one astern pushing. The narrow- 
way between cabins will not exist, m 
there will be but one cabin on cither side 
from stem to stern—if such an expression 
can lie applied to these boats, which are 
reversible.

There arc many advantages in the now 
plan over the old. The cabins, I icing t 
much larger and more open, may bo bet
ter ventilated, and in case of accident 
may be more readily emptied. Then the 
now boat will burn less coal. Where 
the old I mats bum ten and a half tons of 
coal the Bergen will burn six and a half 
tons. Tho space used for tho gallows 
frame, upright cylinder and the walking 
beam in the center of Hie boats now 
used will all be saved for teams. Indeed, 
the total space saved bv the new plan 
has been estimated at 1,800 square feet.

L ■<
A Wilmington special in the Philadel

phia Press this morning says: The result 
In Delaware has far more significance than 
appears on the surface.

Tin Usd Oltl Times,
Philadelphia Ledger.
' Philadelphians have been so long 

custonud to''orderly elections arid the 
official counting of votes by the judges 
without any excuse for disputing the 
salt, that many of them.have forgotten 
tne “bad old times” when a Board of Re
turn Judges manipulated the figures 
as to make anything but a big majority 
uncertain in its results. Ry tho present 
system the newspapers obtain on the 
night of the election exact figures to bo 
presented to their readers (he next tnorn- 
ifig, ami the few changes made by the 
official count arc only such as 
sinned by the accidents clue 1 
work in preparing the tables on tho night 
of tho election. These are so few ami 
unimportant that the result ns first 
rffiuriced is seldom, if 
tho official count, even 
are very small.

The Democrats of New Jersey bnVq 
carried tbe Legislature and a Democrat 
will succeed Senator McPherson. A 
month ago the Republicans were in a 
position to carry the slate. Then ex- 
Senator Sewell, n retainer of the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, obtruded 
himself upon tho campaign and proposed 
to carry New Jersey “for Harrison and 
protection” and himself. The people 
promptly rebuked ids impudence and 
that of the company which “owns and 
operates” him by electing n Democratic 
Legislature. The principles of the grange 
have become too widely diffused for effec
tive political leadership by railroad at
torneys.

Ml'
F<îîj f't'Vt'hil,iron's Coats. Stripes n 

F'ajds, wnh Hood stand Caper, size 
FcVs ®V • ’»»of© for each size larger. 

iîi ft Newmarkets in Stripes a 
Maids with Cape or Hood, 

r or »«—Dressesand Tricots and Plni 
Combination Trimming and Kraidet

We are ready for the sm; 
boys. ^ 
you care for. 
to 6 years.

It means the
emi of tho Saulsbury s ami Ihivurds 
promirent figures in either ‘local 
national politics.
a tacit agreement over thirty years ago
between the leaders of the two factions, 
who have run tbe politics of the state for 
ft itt’ncration. It means tbe political death 
of 1 bornas F. Bayard und bis enforced re
tirement to private life. It means 
that tbe Saulslmrys will no longer dictate 
to the people of Kent and Sussex 
ties.

con-as
r.’ ni-

It means tbe end of

• »r

Kilt Suits and anythin] 
Overcoats 2| 

Among them od 
and pretty things not oftc; 
found ready made.

are
met.

Not having sufficient means to carry 
him through his course of study, Jack- 

leu to the

coun
It means that the Republican 

party, if it acts in harmony with itself 
and the reform Democrats who helped if 
to gain the victory of Tuesday’, will make 
“Bayard’s pocket borough” à bit of an 
dent history. It means that a constitu 
tioiiul convention will sooner or later he 
given the people so that they may unlock 
the door closed by John M. Clayton, who 
declared t hat when he made the

are occa 
> hurried son appea 

American consul at 
Stuttgart for pe
cuniary assistance. 
The consul was ig
norant of the Ger
man language, while 
Jackson had become

Second floor. Chestnut street side, 
vat ora.

Baskets have a broadside 
the Basement next Junip 
street. , Far and away the hi. 
gest and best assortment \\1 
ever had, and by odds tl 
easiest place to see it in.

If possible more crinkles anl 

wrinkles and pinchings anl 
puckerings than ever, and d 
new and fresh. You’ll wondd 
if there’s a new form thJ 
grass, or willow, or straw, 
rushes, or palmetto, or ban 
boo, or cord (the newest 
all) can he tortured into. F 
a hundred uses.

Work Haskuts 
Work Stnmis 
Infant*’ Baskets 
Scrap Baskets 
Lunch Baskets 
Wall Pockets 
Wood Baskets 
Market Baskets

Hampers for soiled clothe. 
Big and little ; square, 
barrel shape, cylindrical, 
bewildering lot in every thin! 
able shape, from little fist si: 
to big enough to dump a barr 
in. 5c to $12.75.
Basement northwest of centre.

Right alongside Baskets 
Rattan and Reed Furnitur 
and Chairs. The makers sa 
we sell of these neat, clear 
airy, graceful things twice ove 
as much as any other house i 
America. We couldn’t do th 
business if sorts or qualitic, 
were ever lacking or if price 
were wrong.
Basement, Market street side, northwest e 
centre.

Four ej
•T:>

KM
ever, changed by 
where majorities

(

K antury many 
schools, orphan 
asylams, con- 
veuts and semi
naries liave been 
established.
There is at least 
ono church in 
each of these 
cities, New York,
Ric limond, Wash
ington, Kerwick,
Petersburg, Iax- j 
ington. Louis-dS 
ville, Bardstown,|a|
St. Louis, Cincin-M-r,,,.-,, 
nati and San An-W™f \// 
tonio, New Or- " 
leans, (Quincy, St.
Paul, and in Char
leston there are two churches. All these 
places also have colored Catholic schools. 
There are two orders of colored rums in 
America. Two publications are devoted 
to the interests of Roman Catholic negroes 
—The St. Joseph’s Advocate of Baltimore 
and The American Catholic Tribune of 
Cincinnati. As to membership, there are 
200,000 active colored members of the 
Roman church in America. The number 
who have been members and who have 
dropped awaf is supposed to lie many 
more. The membership is growing every

&iero has been one disadvantage, how

ever, in the matter of negroes entering 
the Roman church; this is that they have 
been without representation of their own 
race in the priesthood. This difficulty is 
now being overcome. A full blooded 
negro, the Rev. Augustus Tolton, has 
been ordained priest, and others have be
gun their studies with a view to taking 
their places at tho altar.

Many of the leading prelates have ex-

Îiressed themselves in favor of the 
ng convention in Washington. Cardi

nal Gibbons, Archbishop Elder and 
others have sent their colored

It, is suggested that General J unies II. 
Wilson of this city be given the place of 
Secretary of War in President Harrison's
Cabinet.

Free Trade Foj'lan/I. K-pres
eut constitution that he bad thrown tbe 
key away. In fact, it marks 
tho history of Delaw

soNew York Herald.
’the pauper figures in London 

tpresting. Tbe'last week in September 
showed 65,528 paupers receiving indoor 
and outdoor relief. This, out of an 
enumerated population in 1884 of 11,815, 
000 shows an increase of 2,285 
corresponding week in 1886,of 4,024 
than lu 1886 und 0.609 more than in 
1885.

m
It is a good suggestion. Gen

eral ’Wilson was not only a brave and 
accomplished soldier, but his attainments 
in private life, both us u railroadei'and 
writer, have given him a position in the 
■front rank of the American people. The 
New Castle county Republicans have 
beim somewhat “down in the mouth”

are in an era in
. -----that will place

that little state in u most important posi- 
lion hefora the country. It may he that 
the vote of Delaware’s Republican United 
.States Senator may hold the Senate on 
the right side during many important 
Legislative battles yet to come. It is, 
perhaps, as great a victory as the rebuke 
t > tho free trade candidate, who was 
bicked by England, and given a cor- 
titicate of character by Sackville West.

“Uncle Eli” will not go hack to the 
Senate Cleveland is defeated and Tom 
Bayard will soon be a private citizen— 
nothing more—and only remembered 

failure 
friend

.11 ■■
1
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iCover the
E. M. JACKSON.

familiar with it.
This led to his re
ceiving cm] 11o y - 
ment as interpre
ter of tho lega
tion. In a year 
or two, at the re
quest of tho con
sul, Jackson was kino of wltiteiiuuro 
made vice consul. Jackson was at this 
time about 80 years of age. His position 
aa vice consul was an assistance both 
pecuniarily and in tho matter of social 
standing among Germans. Tho consu
late at Stuttgart adjoins tho open park 
near the king's palace, and Jackson al
ways traversed the park in going be
tween his office and his boarding 

also used to walk
the park, where the king

frequently promenaded. Jackson always 
saluted the king, who after a while came 
to notice tho American and made inqui
ries concerning him. Ho directed tin 
Jackson sliould be presented to him, and 
after a few meetings appointed him 
“reader to the king,” a name for an office 
which enabled the king to make. Jackson 
an intimate companion.

in..-.

&This steady increase in pauperism 
means painful social conditions, 
suggests tho reflection that it would he 
well for England to devote some of the 
energy given to South Africa, 
and other questionable experiments 
civilizing savage and starving London.

ever since Tuesday's victory. They
think that they ought to have contrih 

So they ought and they can 
yet if they are willing and determined. 
They can contribute General Wilson to 
the War Department and Anthony Hig
gins, Esq., to the United States Senate, 
and if they can do this much they ought 
to be satisfied. General Wilson would 
adorn the Cabinet, and Mr. Higgins 
could be depended upon to look after 
Delaware in Congress, 
serve Us state and its country no lietter 
than by furnishing it with wise, strong, 
brave representatives.

mol 9 (
mThe screws will bo of great advantage 

in winter in emptying tho slips of ice. 
At present, wlien tho slips are packed 
with floating ice cakes, it is the custom 
to hire a tug to create a current with its 
screw to carry them out. Of course tho 
Bergen can use her own screws for this 
purpose. This is of more importance- 
than will at first appear. At times of 
dense fog ferry boats have been

Anted to it. V Ï
Burmese (.a 1 FATHER TOLTON.to

ns a
a statesmen, 

George (lr«v can not 
give him back his seat, and the end of n 
long rope seems to have been reached. 
The Republicans will elect a United 
States Senator in Delaware and that is 
why they are so happy. The Democrats 
are unhappy.

Senator Gray, it Is said, drove to Mr. 
Bayard's home late Tuesday night. The 
Secretary met him and asked: “How is 
it, George?”

‘‘D----- n bad,” is the reply credited to
Mr. Gray.

great »M
HimTh«y Still Dmihl It.

Music Rack* 
Flower Basket« 
Knitting Basket» 
Table Mat«
Wall Pockets 
Dog Baskets 
Knitting Baskets 
Knife Bankets

1'bilftflclpliia Ledger.
And Delaware ton? Can that pews be 

true which forecasts Hie election of a Re
publican United States Senator in the 
ancient Democratic stronghold of the 
Ttayards and Saulslmrys? Is it to be 
that tho retiring Saulsbury interest is t 
make just such a mark »gainst the Delà 
ware Democracy as the uprising Hill in
terest is making on the Cleveland Demo
cracy of New York? It does, indeed, 
looks that way.

pre-

A county enn
■

M
laoe. Ho

m OVi

Tee result of Tuesday’s election in this 
eity continues for two years more in the 
office of county assessor Messrs. Higgins 
and McCloskey, to of the three men who 
perjured themselves a year ago by refus
ing to assess men and voters. The citi- 
■ens of the First nnd Second 
districts will be at the mercy of these t 
scoundrels for two years more. In a short 
time they will b'"iu to make a pretended 
assessment of all the male citizens 21 
years of age in their respective districts. 
They will perpetrate all sorts of tricks to 
keen from assessing those who 
posed to them in politics, whether they 
are Democrats or Republicans. They will 
go from house to house, but the voter 
must not imagine that he Is assessed after 
he has seen his name written down. Was 
his name spelled correctly? Was the 
name of his son or his hoarder, perhaps, 
spelled correctly? Did the assessor write 
down the names of nil the men in the 
bonse? The voter and voter’s wife or hit 
landlady must be alert, wide awoke, or 
the assessment will not be made, 
sharp after these two 
ttndy how not to 
their questions honestly, 
names correctly, middle letters and all 
and in every way help the assessors along. 
Then if “mistakes" are made the respon
sibility will rest upon the assessors and 
upon the juries that will try the

itBayard AlmoltitHjr Retired.
A Washington special says: “The Con 

gresiional returns are replete with sur
prises to Democratic officials as well 
Republican politicians, 
creates the greatest commotion in official 
and political circles is tho upheaval in 
Delaware. There was a prospect that 
Secretary Bayard might go back to the 
Senate as a compromise candidate be 
I ween the warring factions of Saulsbury < 
and Wolcott. The solution of the 
Mem by the people in the choice of 
Republican Legislative was as unexpeot 
ed as it is overwhelming. The effect will 
Im the absolute retirement of 
Bayard from public life and

ThU In tl»«* Holeum'Fnrt.
Smyrna Times.

Mr. Bayard did not say a word in his 
speech Saturday about Delaware being 
niider the government of assessors. 
1 hen; should be no let up in the demand 
of tho people for a constitutional 
vention.

ins
That which

**»
Another account of Jackson'

»ssessmeiit • h
s first in

troduction to royalty savs that Jackson’s 
lodging room was in the same building 
with the chancellerie of tho queen. Ono 
day she met him on tho stairway. Throe 
days later ho'was appointed bookkeeper 
in tho royal chancellerie, and was often 
soon in company with tho queen. Then 
he came to an intimacy with the king. 
whcreu[ion the queen dropped him ami 
exerted all her influence against him. 
The king appointed him companion and 
then privy councilor.

The king vms at this time over 60 
years of ago and very retiring. The 
queen was the Princess Olga of Russia, 
and is aunt to tiie present czar. When 
young sho was considered ono of the 
most beautiful women in Europe. At 
the timo when Jackson appeaml on the 
scone there was an estrangement between 
the king and queen. They did not aj»- 
pear together in public even on state 
casions, Indeed there was a tacit un
derstanding that each was to lie indepen
dent, without interference on the part of 
tho other. Jackson succeeded in heal
ing this breach. For the first timo in 
twenty years the royal couplo dined tq- 
gether, and thenceforward lived amica
bly. This was of course a blessing— 
a blessing bestowed by tho diplomatic 
talent of Jackson who was seconded by 
tho good will of hath tho king and the 
queen. Jackson received the honorary 
title of “Von” and soon after was made 
baron. Then followed tho office of privy 
councilor. # *

Jackson, meanwhile, found it more 
profitable to renounce his American citi- 
sonship than to retain it. His old friend, 
tho consul, remonstrated, but Jackson 
felt that the king hail done bo much for 
him that he owed this much to tho

"wo con-
Tee laws of Delaware are in a 

wretched condition, and the condition of 
the political parties is no better.

I A
‘Jj1 >■ ■ "in

Straining After Snmetlilng.
PUilniicIpIiia Record.

And so llie little Bine Hen is going to 
lay an addled ant I-Democratic egg in the 
United States Senate. Well, well!

Massey for Senate.
;ript (D«m.) 

t»f Republicans, George V, Massey is 
our choice for United States Senator.

SECTIONAL VIEW.
vented from getting into tho slips by icc 
and have drifted for houra in tho fog. 
iu stopping and starting tho boat Hie 
paddles are far less effective than the 
screw. Tho great engine working the 
walking beam cannot be easily handled 
for Hus purjjose, whilo Hie two screws 
ufl and stern on ont* shaft may readily 
bo reversed by tho inverted cumj)ound 
engines. 'Jho now boat will work more 
steadily and without the noise of tho 
paddles, especially disagreeable 
they strike ice in winter, 
being under water 
plow through ice fields.

*

Tho Bergen is an object of great i_ 
terest to Hie many people living in Ho
boken, Newark and Orange—composed 
of a numlicr of small stations, which are 
commonly called the Oranges—who do 
business in New Y’ork. Morning and 
evening the ferries are crowded, the air 
in the cabins is stifling and ice and fog 
are looked upon witli dread. Any im
provement in tho ferry facilities will 
therefore be of great importance to the 
many people living on the New Jerecv 
shlo of the Hudson. It is not known 
when tho Bergen will lie completed, 
it is expected that she will be running by 
the 1st of January, 1889. Sho will doubt
less revolutionize the ferry traffic about 
New Y’ork.

pro
brethren

words of cheer, and a large number of 
Roman Catholic journals have also in 
dorsed the proposed assemble*.

a
mi' op-

Secretary 
the Inau

guration of a new regime in Delà ware. Michael Henry Herbert,
Hon. Michael Henry Herbert, who has 

been appointed British charge d’affaires at 
V\ asbington. was the second secretary of 
legation. Mr. Edwardes. the first 
tary, was absent when the appointment 
was made, and it 
was expected 
that he would l>0. 
absent for several 
weeks. Mr. Her- 
b*rt k a brother 
of Lord Pem
broke, of Eng- 
land. Mr. Her
bert is en 
to Miss 
Wilson of New 
York. Kho is 
well known in 
Washington soci
ety, having been 
the guest of Mrs.
Secretary Whit
ney during tlio 
gay season last 
winter. The wedding is to take place on 
Nov. 28, and if Mr. Herbert is still charge 
d’affaires after Mias Wilson becomes Mrs. 
Herbert, an American lady will be at 
the head of the social household of the 
British legation at Washington. The 
lady, who has been familiar with New 
York and Washington society, is very 
well fitted to preside over the aristo
cratic household of 
Pembroke.

Middletown Tv
lid»««-« Kt'imblican Victory,

A Dover special to Hie Philadelphia 
Record says: “The Democrats view the 
situation with extreme disgust ami an* 
severe in their denunciations of .... 
Saulsbury», who so materially assisted 
the now dominant party. Eli Saulsbury 
and his followers are' politically speak- 

'U1^ Delaware. The Democratic

re- If you want an Elastic Flat 
ncl, thick, soft, warm, there | 
nothing like the Knitted Jerse j 
Flannel. But time and

* Sparrow*.
Little bird« sit on the telegraph wire*.

Aud chatter and flutter*and fold their winj^s; 
May-he they think that for the
• Hires,

Stretched always on purpose these wonderful
siring*.

And perhaps the thought that, the 
spires.

'Did plan for the bird*, among other things.

when 
Tho screws 

c an more readily

the m ss
and their

a£ail
you ve may’be longed for jusl] 
as much softness and thicknesil 
and warmness without 
give—say for Skirts, Wrap 
pers. or Sacks,

Here’s just the stuff ; a wove; 
Jersey Flannel, Vou’ll expec 
it to stretch like the knitted- 
till you pull it. Solid as cloth 
Quiet ground colors. Narrov 
corded stripes of contrasting 
shades cut the fuzzy, Huffy 
face into and 3^ inch down? 
windrows. Five such styles' ■ 
one plaid. The stuff is or;î 
trial.

nig. dead iu Delaware. t WÊk_______
factions are badly split, and harmony 
seems entirely out of the question. 
Inking the present situation as a crite
rion, it would not lie surprising if the 
Republicans retained upermauent hold on 
Delaware. ”

Nj TOLook oc-world in- n-
assessors, for they 

Answer uij 

Spell the Little birds sit on the slender lines 
And the news of the world 

feet;
How value rises and then declines— 
a (heir armies in battle meet;
And all the while, ’mid the soundless slKns,

I hey chirp their small gossipings foolish and

so mucM
^SSd.runs under their Ai)

K(*|miI»1Acoi to («lebratP.
The Republicans of Kent and Sussex 

will not get done rejoicing over Tues
day s victory for a week or ten days. 
Georgetown had a live time yesterday ; 
8eafoni and Dover celebrated last night ; 
Milford will have a rally on next Toes 
day and Laurel intends to beat them all 
m a monster parade and mass meeting on 
Saturday, November 17. Anthony Hig 
gins, Esq., of this county has been in
vited to address the 
Milford and Laurel.

*m

r.7cases. Little things light on the lines of our lives 
Hopes and joys and acta of to-dav;

And for them we think the Lord contrives 
Nor catch what the hidden lightnings 

Vet from end to end His meaning arrives 
And his word,runs underneath all the i

Is life only wires and lightnings then. 
a Apa.U fr,!m H»M which about it clings?
Are the thoughts, and the 

prayers of men 
°n'y sparrows that light on God’s telegraph

Holding a moment, then gone again?
>U>iarger t,lb,,'U'd f<,r th''

NEWSPAPER OPINIONS.
U. II. HERBERT, 

[From u sketch ]
say;

butGoad for Delaware.
way.Ttiiladelphia Press.

The Republican party docs not need the 
vhrpc electoral votes of Delaware to elect 
it* President ; but it does want the Sena 
•tor from Delaware to make its control of 
the Senate secure.

Tbe Republicans of Delaware after a 
campaign which they have carried on a 
good deal in the shade, and, in great 
measure, on home resources, home pluck 
and home organization, make a present 
to the Republican party of 
■*«t in the' Senate the 
•anted. The change breaks 
»cord of generations, it brings the state 
back to sound Whig and protection sym- 
vathies, and it makes a crack iu the Solid 
South winch will go on widening. More 
than this, it will permit of changes in 
the state which will give the vote“of its 
groat cities their due effect and end Hie 
rule of rotten boroughs in one of the 
thirteen original states, every one of 
which has altered its original représenta 
lion but De^ware.

It is a big slay's work, good now. go,xl 
In tho Senate and best of all for all time 
to come and we congratulate the pluckv 
Republicans of Delaware for a splendid 
fight well made and well won.

works, and the sur

Pop-rico lietter Than Pop-corn.
It haabcea discovered that rice is an 

excellent substitute for pop corn. Rice 
in tho hull, when heated in a popper like 
pop com, bürste open just like the latter 
and not only has the flavor of the real 
pop com, but ia crisper and much, more 
delicious to the taste. Try it.—Wilmimr- 
ton Star.

meetings both at

with the 
Mrs. A. I». T. Whitney.

mon-
R<I111UU<I<1 himI Ilutler.

It is insisted 
Edmunds will be

\ ou are judge and juryJI 
27 in. wide, 37cJ^.
Northeast of centre

iat Boston that 
Attorney General, 

I * new ^ candidate, however, 
arisen in the person of Gen

eral Butler. His friends claim that his 
taking the stump for Harrison and 
throwing over to him the Butler vote, 
particularly in New York and Michigan, 
gave these states to Harrison and makes 
the Cabinet a fitting reward 
friend of the General 
really anxious to have it.

,
the brother of LordWELL-KNOWN PERSONS.

but
General Butler is seventy years of 

and he looks it.
The Rev. Dr. George Williamson Smith 

president of Trinity College. Hartford.’ 
«Dl accept the assistant bishopric of

President Cleveland has accepted au in
vitation to attend, with his entire , 
net, the centennial celebration of Geo 
town University, which will be held on 
February ‘,2. He will bestow tho hon
orary degrees to be awarded on that occa
sion.

the agf. Prayers of Domestic Bliss.
DeSmilh—Have you seen the beauti

ful mottoes that Porkins has hung up in 
his house?

Miss Travis—No; what are they?
DeSmith—Well, the first one—hung up 

about three months after his marriage— 
is “God Bless Our Home."

ot. John Wanamaker.party
the

Curious Case of Deafness.
A case of deafness as a result of gaz

ing for a few seconds at a powerful elec
tric are has been reported to the French 
Academy of Sciences. The symptoms 
disappeared after about an hour and a 
half, but returned on a rejietition of tho 
exDcnment.—Arkansaw

Hilts—What’s tho matter with Hobbs? 
He was just on the l'oint of giving Hint 
lad v Ins si at when he «*t dow n again.

” l!ts~91’’ll0’8nearsighted and didn’t
notice at first that it was his wife._Do-
troit Freo Press.

mr BUSINESS CARDS.
a-?:, v

A personal 
says that he is

PROFESSIONAL.
TORN C. PATTERSON, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW, 

OFFICE. NO. «U FRENCH STREET. 

Liguons.

PALACE OF WUETEMBUECl’S KINO, 
arch. For live years Jackson has held 
undisputed sway over the kings will. 
Tlirce years ago lie introduced Woodcock, 
Tlio king took a great fancy to Woodcock, 
♦icksou lias been described as an inof
fensive person while Woodcock is a dan
gerous person, ono who manages to 
gather ia all the shc-klcs which it is said 
are filched from tho king, 
other introduction of Jack 
bov.

'Cabi-
rge-

Miss Travis—How charming! and so 
original, too.

_ DeSmith—Tho second, hung up 
time later, is “Love Endures AU Thi

Miss Travis—So beautiful!
DeSmith—And the tliird, hung up 

about a week ago, is “Looking Out for 
the Rolling Pin!"

Mias Travis—Oh! shocking!—Burling
ton Free Press.

Aa I raveler.th«* Cabinet.
The Washington Post says: “First of

«II. it may he regarded as an absolute 
fact that General Russell A. Alger, 
Michigan, will be secretary of war. ’ This 
was arranged at Chicago and the compact 
holds good. In the second place, John C. 
New, of Indiana, will probably be secre- 
tary of the Treasury. At the beginning 
of tin* campaign')«, informed General II
rison that he should ask the position_
a reward for his services in standing bv 
him at Chicago.”

some
mgs.”

JAMES A. KELLY.ofBishop Keane, the rector of the new 
Catholic University, will sail for Europe 
next week on business.coiiuected with 
the university and will not 
spring. He will i

WINE MERCHANT.
Solo A pent for Bohemian Baiiwetea Bear.’ 

Corner 'lenth and Shipley • > reels.
Telephone 414.

Hendry, an- 
sod, is quite areturn until 

... , , teapect the principal
universities of the old world in order to 
get points and ideas for the new univer
sity. Ha ls also auximu to secure pro-
îe.S£!rS’l ÜUt b,',“caust‘ of the Contract 
Labor law, will not be able to engage 
them permanently. When he returns
InTt(F'Uu P^ehe WlU visit the Northwest 
and the Pacific coast to collect funds for 
the university.

I rpiIOMAS McHUGH.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER, 
No. 13 MarketfStreet,

Woodcock’s influence seems to haro 
become as great as Jackson's over was. 
Tlio king suffers from bronchitis, and 
an operation was strongly recommended 
by his physicians. Last winter the king 
was at Florence, whera he was taken 
very ill. The physicians agreed that the 
operation must be performed or tlio 
royal patient would die. Woodcock knew 
that it the king died lie would lose his 
bold on tho stream of wealth passing 
into bis hands; ho therefore made a bold 
effort to £rt the Lriy to submit to tbe 
operation." He packed his trunks, inti
mating tliat he was going to America.

Much ReJoiciDR Over Bayard's Defeat. 
New York Tribune.

The Republican victory in Deiawaw 
means not only a Republican to succeed 
Senator Saulsbury, hut the permanent 
transfer of the state from the Demo
cratic column. One of the first acts of 
the Republican Legislature will probably 
be to repeal the Tax law, by which the 
Bayard power has been perpetuated in 
the state. The overthrow of the Bayard 
dynasty seeing complete.

Secretary Bayard has been the coolest

Age is an opportunity no less 
1 ban youth itself though in anntherdress; 
And as the evening twilight fades „way 
The sky is filled with stars invisible by day.

Uinafeliow.

:i : Love.
[From Heinrich Heine’s ’’Almansor,’’]

Thy lips have spoken, my beloved, the word
I bat fashions worlds and huldeth worlds 

together;
The word is small and yet so mighty—- 

Love. ’
And thousand angels échoit rejoicing.
And loud it rings throughout the dome of 

heaven.
Thou snqkest it, and see the grouping clouds
Meet high «Give us In majestic arching.
Toe elm trees’ rustling seems an organ’s 

radenee,
A mi in the houghs the birds tril! holy hymnals.
me ground exhales a gentle, perfumed 

•ncense.
And all the wotld is Love's divine Cathedral!

—Fred. N. Gei-soa.

or.-
Wilmington, Delaware.

Ross has Uniting Endeavor Societies.removed from 115 Market
street to his new store 218 Market with a Delegates from five out of ton Chris- 
large stuck of latest styles of Hats, White 1 fi«B Endeavor Societies iu tliis eity, met 
shirts. Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear in Central Church last night and dis- 
and Notions at the lowest city prices, j cussed tho matter of forming a local 
Money returned if goods are not satisfac union of Societies of Christian Endeavor.
torT _________ j / bo societies of West and Central Pres-

, i '-- - y■ u uiuu „ad St, Paul's 
E. Churches were represented. E. M, 

1 R c.unond, state superintendent,

accountant.
■^JAHLON B. FOSTER,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR. * j 

N. E. Con. Foment asp Market Sts.

(Second Floor.)
Special attention givea to the , »mg |

of books and accounts. Hooks opened and I 
closed and aeeountsadjnstedbotweanpartner. I 
creditors or debtors.

XT .7here la ProbaW.V." savs the Chicago 
Mail, no more hopelessly homely man Î11 

C liter go than Prof-ssor David 8 wir« 11,,
is so homely that he is positivelv attrac
tive. He is a teacher greatly beloved by The only attachment Jay Gould has for 1 ii. 

the people consists of railroad ties.
pre-

............ -—

l


